[Excretion of delta-aminolevulinic acid during combined radiotherapy of patients with cervix carcinoma. 2. Medical check-ups for lead in the Vienna area among various occupational and personal groups].
A report is given of an increase in urinary delta-aminolaevulinic acid (ALA) excretion in patients with cervical carcinoma treated by extracorporeal radiotherapy as well as with radium and telecobalt. It was found, that 16 out of 17 patients showed an increase of 125% (on average) in the elimination of ALA on the seventh day after irradiation. A return to noraml ALA-values was found in nine patients 42 days after radiotherapy whilst in six patients a further increase in ALA elimination occurred in comparison with the values recorded on the seventh post-irradiation day. The possible causes of the lead elimination, indicated by the ALA test, as well as the possibility of lead as an aetiological factor in tumour genesis are discussed.